
Adventures with Friends 

Sevierville, Tennessee is the Official Destination for Girlfriends’ Getaways®. With so much to see and do, 

it’s no wonder women from around the nation choose Sevierville and the Smoky Mountains as their meet 

up point to reconnect and enjoy some time together. 

 

This year, plan a girlfriends’ getaway with plenty of fun and confidence-building thrills. These 

adventurous activities are sure to have everyone in your circle of friends high-fiving all day long. 

Sky High Air Tours 
skyhighairtours.com 
 

Take a nostalgic flight into yesteryear in an authentic 1927 Waco Biplane with modern-day barnstormer, 

Marc Hightower. Enjoy a breathtaking birds-eye view of the Smoky Mountain foothills and the 

surrounding area. Snap some fun photos before and buckle up for the ride of a lifetime. The plane seats 

two passengers – so it’s a perfect activity to enjoy with friends (even if it means you need to pair up and 

reserve a few flights). This seasonal attraction is open late spring through late fall each year.  

Scenic Helicopter Tours 

flyscenic.com 

Hover high above Great Smoky Mountains National Park while hearing about the history and natural 

phenomena found in the park from your knowledgeable pilot. Choose tours ranging from only a few 

miles in the surrounding area to the Smoky Mountain Spectacular Tour, which covers over 110 miles of 

flight, is customizable, and offers awe-inspiring views of both the Tennessee and North Carolina sides of 

the park. Scenic’s fleet of helicopters accommodate between 2 and 6 passengers and there are plenty 

photo opportunities during the flight and after you land.  

 

Foxfire Mountain Adventures 

foxfiremountain.com 

Scream through the skies 400’ above the forest floor on some of the highest and longest ziplines east of 

the Mississippi River. The spectacular views and thrilling adventure of The Goliath Zipline tour will be a 

treasured memory shared among friends for years to come. Want something a little more grounded? 

Strike out on Foxfire Mountain’s trail to Prosperity Mountain, which crosses America’s Swinging Bridge 

to Prosperity and leads you through the Whispering Winds Covered Bridge – which is home to 

thousands of wishes hanging from the ceiling. Leave your own wish, too, before trekking off to Lost 

Mine Falls and the historic Sweden Furnace Iron Mine.  

 

  



Smoky Mountain Outdoors 

smokymountainrafting.com 

Try whitewater rafting in the Great Smoky Mountains. Smoky Mountain Outdoors’ knowledgeable and 

safe guides lead rafters of all experience levels through class III and IV rapids on the Pigeon River. The 

Upper River raft trip is 6.5 miles of fun and thrills while the Lower River raft trip is a relaxing 5.5-mile 

journey down the scenic Pigeon River gorge. Splash and paddle together forging new bonds with your 

favorite friends.  

 

A Walk in the Woods 

awalkinthewoods.com 

Amp up your hiking adventure when you book a guided hike with A Walk in the Woods. Knowledgeable 

guides offer historic and natural information about America’s most visited national park while taking you 

on such themed hikes as a Spring Wildflower Walk, a Smoky Mountain Art Hike, a Hidden Waterfall 

Adventure, Where the Big Trees Are, or a Fall Color Quest. 

Discover even more adventurous ideas here https://visitsevierville.com/OutdoorAdventures.aspx  
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